
 Name:______________________________Phone or cell #____________________Email________________________________

Address:__________________________________City:________________________________Zip:_______________________

Name:______________________________ Phone or cell #____________________Email________________________________

Address:__________________________________City:________________________________Zip:_______________________

Parrott’s Tours                                  Annie Get Your Gun                                       PARROTT’S TOURS
3680 Rangeline Rd. PO Box 68           The  Riverbank Theatre,  Marine City
 Deckerville, MI  48427                            Sunday September 29,  2019  Suggested pick up____________________

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEND RESERVATIONS TO: FIRST COME FIRST SERVED                    Make checks payable to:

This trip includes:
Round trip transportation via chartered motor coach
Reservered seats for the 3:00 p.m. Matinee Show
Includes lunch before the show at the Inn Kitchen
Escorted by a Parrott’s Tours Representive

PICK UP and DEPARTURE TIMES: Will be determined approximately 2 weeks prior to departure, or once the tour has reached 40 paid
 reservations. Pick up points are determined by the number of  passengers that have requested each location Please list your suggested
 location on the bottom of the reservation form.  The final pick up time and locations will be sent to you with other pertinent tour info.
 The only tickets that will be ordered are those with full payment in office by August 31, 2019.

PAYMENT and CANCELLATIONS: Full payment is due with your reservation to guarantee your seat on this tour.  Reservations
should be received prior to August 31, 2019.  Cancellations received September 1, 2019 to departure will not receive a refund, unless a
replacement can be found.  Parrott’s Tours reserves the right to cancel this tour if less than 40 passengers have made paid reservations
by August  31, 2019.  In the event that Parrott’s Tours is forced to cancel this tour all monies paid in will be refunded to the tour
participants. This  tour is  operated by Parrott’s Tours, 3680  Rangeline Rd. PO Box 68, Deckerville  MI 48427  (810) 376-9245.

By placing this order I, we agree and understand that Parrott’s Tours are acting only as coordinators for the various vendors, and are not liable nor
responsible for the loss of or damage to baggage or other personal articles.  Parrott’s Tours reserves the right to change the itinerary of this tour at the
discretion of the tour director due to weather conditions or other unforeseen circumstances.

Rough-and-tumble Annie Oakley is the best shot around. A backwoods gal, Annie uses her skill to support her family by
selling the game she hunts. When she’s discovered by Buffalo Bill and persuaded to join his Wild West Show, Annie is
plucked from obscurity and becomes the toast of  Europe. Annie meets her match in Frank Butler, Buffalo Bill’s leading
man and star marksman. She falls head over heels for Frank, but soon eclipses him as the main attraction in the show.
Her success with a gun makes trouble for Annie’s chance at romance. Annie Get Your Gun follows the journey of Annie
and Frank, revealing their competitive natures as they vie for best shot - and each other’s hearts. This fictionalized
version of the life of real-life sharpshooter Annie Oakley and her romance with Frank Butler boasts a score of Irving
Berlin gems including “There’s No Business Like Show Business”, “I Got Lost in His Arms”, “I Got the Sun in the
Mornin’”, “Anything You Can Do,” and “They Say It’s Wonderful.

Tour Cost per Person

$89.00

Sunday September 29, 2019
Riverbank Theatre
Marine City  Michigan


